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DISSEMruATION OF ]I{FORMATION ON TEE UNXTED NATIONS IN
NON-SEI,F-GOVERIffNG EBRITORIES

1. fn the report dated 7 Septenrber l-960 and suhdtted lD accordance vith

ceneral_ Aesernbly resol_ut1on 1465 (Xff) regarding the dlssenlnation of infornation

on the unlted Natlons in Non-Self-Gavernlng Ter3ltorie6, it sae noted (e/t+4r:',

paragraph 11) that et tbat tlse Do lnfornatlon had as yet been received on the

steps taken by AdralnLsterl.ng Ivlenbers lu pursuance of tbe resolutlon concemed '
2. By a letter dated ,o Septenber L96o, the Pernanent Representatlve of the

UaitedKlngdomofGreatBritalnandNortbernl"elandtran$nj'tteda&enorandu,n,
lrlth annexes, sunnarlzing the resuLts of e revlerd carried out by his Goverrnment

ofthelnformatlonnaterlalabouttheUnitedNationsandthespeelalizedagencles
sent to the Terrltories ad$lnlstered by the Unlted Kiugdon'

3. The substence of the nemorandun' together witb extract6 froe sunmarles of

lnf,ornatlon supp]-led by the Terrttorles concerned, iB set out 1n the p?esent

addendun to the report by the Secretary-General'
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]NFONMATION TBANSMITMD BT AII\II{ISIERING MET4BERS CONCERN]]VG
TEE IMPIEMENTATfON OF NESOLUTION 1I+6' (XrV)

T]IIITED K]NGDOM

4. B5r a note dated ,0 Septeeber !960, l.he Pennanent Representatlve of the
Unlted Klngdon transnitted a nenorandun which states that in the light of the

Generel Aeseubly resol-utlon 1M5 (Xff), the Unlted Klngdon Government has carried.

out a revlev of aLJ. types of publlcity naterial- about the Unlted Natlone and the
speclalized agencies lssued to Non-Self-Governlng Terrltorles for nhlch the

Unlted Klngdom is responslble, and of the use lrhich ls nade of Lt. Thls revlev
ls stated to have prod.uced nany ueeful resuLtB.

5. f:nformatlon and pub]-lclty ue,terial about the Unlted Na,tions are received
In Terrltories for whlch the Unlted Klngdos 1s responstbLe fro& e variety of
sou?ces. The chlef of these are the United Klnndon Central- Office of

tl
Infornetlonri/ the United Natlons f.:rfomation Centre in lond.on, Unlted Natlons

Eeadquarte3s ltself and the speciallzed agencies. fn additlon to these Bources,

Goverffoent lnforuatlon ser-vices or voLuntary organlzatlons 1n the Terrltories
sonetimes produce materiaL of thelr or,rn locaaly for varlous purposes.

6. Tlte nenorand.r:m states that the review has revealed. that the use which ls
nade of pub].lclty naterial varies greatly fron one Terrltory to another accordlng
to local clrcuestanceB and it ls al-@ost funpossibLe to gene"al-lze about the t)rye

of eaterlal- vhLch ls nost useful. In sone Territories, for exanpJ-e, radlo tales
have been found to be a eost 1fortbublle as wel-l- as tbe most popular nethod
of pubJ-lcizing the Unlted Nations; 1n othero, particuJ-ar1y Terrltorles elth
scattered. and. relatively unsophistlcated populet lone, flJ.ros vhlch can be taken by

nobLle clneue vans to people ln rura-l areaB are the nost usefuli ln L felr others,
euch as Eong Kong, whlch has a relatlvely sophlstlca,ted populatlon taklng a keen

lnterest ln wor].d affairs, naterla]- for u6e by neespalers and rnagazlaes ls very

A note contst nlng detalls of the priacipal- t]ryes of publlclty aaterial- issued.
by the United Kingdon Central Offlce of Inform6,tl-on l-s attached to the
rnenorendum. Tbe note describes the tyles of naterlaL suppl-ied thf,ougb the
overseas pre6g Bervices, the reference servlces, the f1ln serylceB, radlo
tapes, publlcations and posters and photographlc services.

1l
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prof ltable. In rnany ceses, erperlence has shown tbat publicity about the

activittes of the speciallzed agencies 1s noBt effective 1f it can be linked to

the actLvltles of one or nore of the agencies 1n the Terrltory ltseLf ln which

there is often a keen local- lnterest.

7. The revlen, wblch covered the l-ast five years, lndlcated that generally the

supply of lnaterlo,l about the unlted Nations has been adequate to neet l-ocal- needs;

but also that the6e needs are grol.ring, in neny cases rapldly. There are encouraging

slgos of lncreaslng interest in the united Natlons. the authorities ln meny

TerritorleB lndlcate that tbey could in future use nore of certaln type s of

nateri-als. Varlous requests for farticu-lar tylles of Eateriat are being consid.ered

urgently, in conEultation, vherg appropriate, vlth the unlted Natlono Infozration

centre 1n london. A nunber of Tettrltorles lnallcated that, as suggested by the

Coolqlttee on frforrnation froa Non-Self-Governlng Texritorles 1n its relort to the
^t

Assenbly in !959 F tbey cou.l-d :nake use of eore simply written naterlal about the

united Nations, whlch coul-d best be produced. ln Engli6h aad elther issued in that

LaJaguage o1. tranElated locally lnto a vernacular, T:he united I(lngdorn Govelnnent

lloul-d therefore velcone the co-oleration of the off'lce of Publ1c Informatlon in
produclng lrore Inaterial of this sort.
B. fn a nurnber of Territorles, the authorltles lndlcated thAt the posters and

other materlal froIu the unlted Natlons lrfortratlon centre ln London for united

Natlons Day (whlch 1s veqf widefy observed 1n Brj.tish Terrltorles ) whlle of good

qual1ty, he,ve not been sufflclent 1n quantity, and thio natter is also belng

dlgcussed vith the Unlted Natlons Infornatlon Centre.

g. The menorandu:l concludes by statlng that the Ievlew has revealed &any

possibilitieB of riidening the scope of publlcity about the united Nations in

Territories for which the Unlted Kingdon i6 responsLble, and that these are belng

folloved up.

l_0. sumaf,ies end. extracts from the replles sent by indlvidual Terrltorles for

the purposes of the revlev are annexed to the nenorandum. The follovlng data are

taken from these sum€,rles :

9l OfflciaL Re Generalof the_--i--.i
parc ! , !ara.

Fourteenth Ses
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Aden

l-1. News about the actlvltles of the United Natlons is received fron the CentraL

Offlce of fnfoztatlon, United Natlons sourcec and othe" press servlces, and is
w1.dely lubl-lclzed througb the Aden Press Servlce, the Aden Broadcasttng Service

and the Ad.en Forces Broaclcasting A-esoclatlon. Unlted Nations l-eafl-ets, panphlets

and. posters are glven e eide dlstrlbution and are Blaced ln Bix lnforeatLon
centres ln the Frotectorate. Tbey are atso dlstrlbuted to the press, readlng
rooEls, cl-ubs and assoclatlons and schoo.l-s, in both the CoJ-ony and Protectorate.
]:2. United Nations fll-ns are inil-uded in daily f1fun shovs i-n schools, clubs,
footbaLl grounds, and other pleces in the Colony. They are al-so shown ln the

Protectorate by nob1.l-e un1ts. A very 6r0a11 nuraber of radlo tapes have been

recelved so far dlrect fron Unlted Natlons sources. Tapes recelved froe the

Central- Off1ce of InfoDretlon, vhich include Unlted Nations EaterlaL, are used.

regularly by the Aden Broadcasting Servlce.
L1. The volume aEd coatent of the naterlel recelved at present 1s qulte
sufficleat to neet the needg of the Colony, but lf a wlder publlc ts to be catered
for, then additlonal eaterial-, especialJlr Ln the way of fll-ug and rad.lo tapes 1n

Arabic, wou]-d be vel-cone. Tlrere is a general publlc ewareneBs in Aden of the
puxTose and actl-vities of the Unlted Natlons and 1t6 slecla].l-zed agencies.

Barbad.os

14, There is consldexable scope for the use of high qual-tty pragranores for
broadcastlng 1f xecordlngs of these can be supplled by the Uuited. Natlons. ,It
1iou1d be helpful Lf these could be acconpanled by posters as r,lell as a catend,ar of
forthcoElng events to draw atten'tlon to tben. Tbe fiLra unit of the Departnent of
Educatl-on voul-d be pertleularly gl-ad to receive aay flfus on the subject of
conmur]ity development.

North Borneo

15. Consld.erable publlctty has been glven to the uork of tbe speclal-ized
agencies. Wlth regard to publiclty bf the Unlted Natlons 0rganlzatlon ltseJ-f,
feature articles issued by the Central Offlce of Infornatioa have been publlshed

in the Engllsh and Chlnese press. Beference naterlaL ls aveLlable ln the
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librerles. The United Nations fi]lr 'rA Vill-age Avakensrr, vhictr is 1n the Inforraation

Departnent rs f1]l1 library, has been screened at slxty-elgbt flln shovs.r and has

been seen W 11rB5O people. PoBtevs and photograpbs have also been used'

Britlsh Gutana

L6. t{aterial on the Unlted Nations recelved fron the Central- Office of fnforuation

1n f,ondon cooslBts of nevs itens and feature artlcles used in government nevscasts,

in the fortnlghtly govenrment neqsla,per for nass dtBtrlbutioo, and in the deily
press. united lrlatlons fl}ns heve been,obtained fron tine to tlne through the

Central- OffLce of Infornatlon.
l?. "Unlte6 Natlons Nevstt, a weekfy survey of Unlted Nations activltles, 18

received, regularly from the unlted Nattons Infolnatlon c€ntre ln London. A

supply of posters and b0okl-et6 le el-so recelved fro4 the centre each year for use

ln connexion rritb the annual oboervance of united Natlons Day. fbls naterlal is

usually dlstributed to rural llbrarles, cl-ubs, s cho-ols and government officeg'

The denand from schoole has been.Srol{l.ng, and the Centre has been consulted about

lncteasJ-ng the er4rply. There ls need.., hovever, for lrprovenent: .the posters often

tend to be abatract and duLl and the pe,mphJ-ets too detalled and difficult. i,ithat

18 needed is material of the photologter tlrye and !al4)bl-ets with an emphasls on

pictures rather than on the prlnted vord.

lB. The Inforuation Departnent recei-ves regularly "UIVESCO tr'eatqtes", items from

whicb are released to the press and frequently used. ln radlo prograsnes. usage Ls

compe^ratlve.ly high s,s the naterlal 18 sultable and ln a forn ready for use'

Lg. Badlo progfames are regul.arly recelved from unlted Natlons Badlo 1n Ne\,r York

a,nd broadcast on government ttne. These progra,nmes are fiel]. producedl they have

a saa].l but regular Bnd groltlng audlence.

20. lhere is a good deal of general- pub]-ic avareneEs l-n thls Tesrl-tory of the

purloses and actlvlties of the unlted Natlons and of 1ts sleclalized a8encies,

particu.larly the lllorld Eealth orSanization and the unlted Nations Educational,

sclentiflc and cultur8,l- organizatlou. [he1r sork 1s hlown and appreclated

arnong large sectlons of the cormwrity. As xegards the Unlted Natlons, there 1s

a$arenesB nalrl-y ln locel po11tical c1rcles, one feature of Hblch is a reported

continulog denaBd for copies of the United Natlons "Unlversal Declaratlon of Htean
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Rightsri. The lnfornatlon shich 1s avallable is coneidered adequate to r0eet l-ocaL

vequlreoents, and there Ls no urgent need at the present tlme for more loateria]-.

Brltlsh Houduras

21. A regu].ar supply of aaterial- 1s recelved direct from the Unlted Nations

Eeadquarters in Neu York and., fron tI$e to tirne, additlonal eaterle]- is recelved
fron tbe United Nations fnfo satloE Centre in london. llhe Unlted Nations

Ueadquarbers sulplies tllo radlo tapes Heekfy, entl-tled'rThls Week at the

United Nationstt and " The W6rI-d of 1!60'r. Soth of these are used regularly over the

Brltish Hondures Broadcastlng Servlce and a.re much appreclated by the loca1
auallence .

22. The Terrltory is on the ehol-e kept falrIy 1{el-l lnforaed about United Nations

vork through news itens and the regular radio progra,@es. A speclal- effort ses

nade durlng Unlted Natlon6 Week l-a6t year and, a series of talks were broadcast

by the Coj.onial Secretar1r dally throughout tbe whoLe seek on the United Nations

and the work of the slecla].ized agencies. More visual aid traterlal (i.e. fil-us,
posters a,nd photographs ) wouJ-d be lrost useful 1n glvlng furbher effectlve publ1c1ty

to the actuaL achievenents of tbe Unlted Natlons and the speclallzed agencleF.

Hong Kong

25. Eong Kong has a flourlshlng Bress of its olrn, having tbtrty-seven dalfy
newspalers fed vith vorld news by seven of the leadlng lnternatl-onal news agencies.

The press glves United Nations affalrs as much covetrage as does the press of nost
seLf-governing countrles. IvtraterlaL on the Unlted Natlons lseued by the Centrel
Office of Infornation 1s dlstrlbuted to the EoDg Koug nevspalers by the

Governnent ts fnfomation Services, and publlcation 1n one or other paper ls being

achleved of about one insertLon ever.Sr nlne days. Wtth the lncrease of Radio

Hong Kongrs English broadcasting hours to en ell-day servlce, practlcalJ-y aL1 the

Unlted Natlons radlo tape6 nhlch can be supplted are be 1ng used.

2\. As regards the general publlc ts a\.rarene6s of the pu4)oses and activltieg
of the Unlted Natlons and lts agencies, the infomatl-on a\'allable lE adequete

to neet focal requlrenents. This is a sophlstlcated urban cotDnunity, as fully
auare of world events and d.evelopnents as any other Buch cor@unity.
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Janal ca

25. Good use has been mad.e of the Ee,terlal supplled to Janalca by the Unlted

Natlons atrd the slecialized agencies and by the United Klngdon Central Office of
Inforrnatlon, but it has not been tr)osslble, wlth the resources available, to
produce ].oca].ly prlnted materlal along ttre llnes proposed by the Conmlttee on

fnfonnatlon fron Non-Sel-f -Governing Terrltortes. SchooLs and llbrary services

vould velcone a regular flol' of up-to-date prlnted eatter of ell klnds, deaJ-ing

lrith the voik of the Untted Nations. The radlo, press and flLos gervlces hs,ve

also shoirn thenselves vbry wil-J-lng to co-operate 1n carrylng Unlted Nations

naterlals, anC- nore naterial than is nov aveileLle coul-d be used.

26. As regards the content of the naterlaJ- suppl-led., the public ln thls area have

shonn thetrselves pertlculerly lntere6ted in United Nations activltles ln the social
lrelfare fields, e.g. econouic developnent, technlcal- asslstance, health education,
etc., a6 lteLl a6 ln United Natlons activltles and reeponslbl].itles 1n rel-atlon to
dependent Terrltorles and energlng natlonE.
27. As thls area approaches nearer to self-governnent and dlrect repreEentetion
in the Unlted Natlons, 1t ls lepo"tant that still lnore naterlal be nade ava,ilabJ.e

whlch w1lJ- help tn an understanding of the po3-ltical aspects of the llork of the

United Nations and of the political problens 'Blth $htch the 0rgenlzation is faced,
and ln the sol-utions of .vhlclr WeBt Indlan delegates rillt eventually be erlected
to play e part.
28. leveJ-opment of public awareness of, and lnterest in, the United Natlons has

al-so been undertaken b5r non-goverrulental organizations. A United Natlons

association uas forned several years ago, whlch has been lnstrrmental in developlng
an lncreasingly corrprehensive comlenoratLon of Unlted Natlons Day; aud during
the lreek preceding United Natlons Day lt has been the practice to arrange a

substantlal- ca.npalgn of infornatlon through radLo broadcasts, flln showe, newspaler

artlcles end lectures. other non-governEental- orgaalzetions fiLth specla]- lnterest
Ln certaln aspects of United Nations work a,re also actlve ln tbis area, oa their
ovn and ln co-operation i{ith the Unlted Netlono Assoclatlon,
29. A gubnieslon has eecently been nade to the Janalca Government by the senior
Unlted Natlons official- in Jarnalca with re conrnentlations a,s to the steps lthich
blght be ta.ken bl. the Governmrent for sti-Eu1atlon of public lnterest 1n the

Unlted Nations. These recometdations are nov under conBlderatlon. 
t
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Keqya

10- rnfornatlon nateriar about the unlted Natlons and the speciallzed agencles,
which is recelved by the Kenya Goverrment, elther froar unlted Netlons gorirceg

or through the united Kingdom overseas rnfor-aation servlces, is dlstributed by
the Ministrr of rnforraatlon, Nelrs storles are issued to the l-ocal pre6s and the
Kenya Broadcastlng servlce as presa reLeases and recelve a fair degree of coverage,
and vhen suitable, are used. ln the ver:raculer papers pubJ-lehed er the tvlinlstry.
1J-- Much of the eaterlal received deals not so much lrith the general- aius of the
unlted Nations as wlth varLous deveLopnent proJeeto lnltiated by the speclalized
agencies. Eoi,r nuch JnFact thls naterial- hag on the general_ publ1c ls difficult
to assessi but tt iB probably not veuy great other than lrhen it deal-s i.rith the
activltles of a speciallzed, agency, such as uNrcEF, lrhich ls actuaLly operetLng Ln
f ho |Farz{ +^*'

12. The fil:a "A YlLLage Avlakensrr has been nuch 1n use by borroners froro the flLu
library- The copy ls old and llttle couneat has been &ad.e on it ty exhlbltors.
As it is about Greek peasants, 1ts inpact on Afrlcan audlences ls not thought to
be very great. useful pubitclty might, however, be gained. for the united Nations
if nore suLtable fll_ms vlth an Afrlcan backgror:ad could be supplled.

Maurltius

33. ltlaterlal on the Unlted NatLoas received fron the Central Offlce of Infonmtlon
ln London lncl-ud.es nevs iteos, artic1es, panFhlef,g, reference papers, flJ.ros,
rad.io tapes, and posters. The ner.ls itens are lncluded 1n tbe daily nevs buLletlns
of the centraL offlce of rnfornation and. released by tbe lvlauritlus Broad,castLng
serwlce. sone of the Ltens of educatl"onal intereBt are distrlbuted to the thirty
nain second.ary schools. A11 Iloited Natlon6 fiLrns are lncluded in the cinema
circults of the uobile cinena units and. loaaed out to the publtc.
t4. The BreBB and feature servlces are adequate fov the lresent needs but rdll-,
no doubt, adnit of expenslon r.rhen future deve]-oleental projects are carrled. out.
Enterbal-nnent and d.ocrnentaly fil-us are rouch appreclated, and fl_l_es on such topLcE
as bone econonlcs, heelth and sanltation, road. safety, publ-ic works, handicxaft,
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fl-rst aitl, end other ancl]-lary oubjects would serve a very ueeful !ur?ose" ' It
would be deslrable to recelve nore ratlio tapes, espe cial-]-y those llkely to be of

Blleclftc lnterest to students of }lorld affalrs '

Sarawak

15. Probably the uost i!ryortant nethod of publ-lclty foy local- use ls broadcaBtlng

nateriaL iu the forrn of transcrlptiong. such raterlal has beeb used by xadlo

sarawak and they woultl qelcone nore of it. The Dlrector of Broaclcastiug le In
dlrect toucb r,titb the Unlted Natlons Badlo serelces.
j6. The Government of Sarauak Infor:eatlon Service does a gree,t aleal- to publlclze

United Natlons actLvltles ublch ef,fect Saravak and there ls a good coverage of

such actlvlties 1n the 1oce,l press and 1n the Infornation sellvice's ovn.

publ_lcatlons tn variouE languages. Facts about the unlted Natlons and its
actlvltles are taugbt 1n scbools and teachers t tralning col-l-eges. The Dlrector

of Educatlon would elcone more naterlal- of the slnpi-er klnd, with plctuf,es e,nd

tllagrans, for use in schools.

17. Frlnted eaterlal other than that alresdy nentloned can be put only to Lfudlted

use ln Sarauak and 1e recelved ln nore than adegue.te quantitles. fhe capaclty of

aTerxitolyofthisnatuxetodtgegtquantitlesoflnfornatlonceneasllybe
exceeded. and It ls iJn.portant to concentrate on a llnlted fieLd. Edueatlon,

Broadcastlng and Infoimatlon services are all ful1y eonsclouB of the tlrlortance of

tncreaslDg local- hlouletlge of the united Natlons end nake tb.e best use ln a

seiective rlay of the naterlal" supplied.

Sleffa I€one

19. bn the eleventh annlversary of the adoptlon of the universal- Decl-a?atlon of

Eunan Rlghts, on 10 Decembet 1959 t a.epeclal- e:ilhibitlon I,Jas rBounted. 1n FIeetolrn

by the Departrnent of ldornatlon. To colnclde wlth the openlag of the exlolbltion,

the Prime }ilnlster lssued a speclal message. Eh16 l{as glven wlde publicity.

bO. lt'J:e Departnent of Inforua,tion a16o hol-d.g a number of Unlted Natlons films

ln its llbrary and, aparb fron uslng these prlnts 1n departnental- shoH6 througbout

tbe countqr, they are nade avalLable on loan to colLeges, schools end organizations

possesslng proJectl-on equilnent.
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4r' fn ad.tlttton, thls Depart'ent arso nakes avair.able to the locar newspapers
and. to the pubtlc a variety of matertel receLved. from various unlteil NatLon6
agencle'. 0n such occaaion' as Ublted. Nations Day, the Depaltnent requests
large quantlties of posters and. leafl-ets nhlch are d.lstrlbuted to schoors and.
organizatLons ' unfortuaatery, last yes,r, onry a r.llrlted suppJ-y lras forthconi!,g.
42. The Beglonar Dlrector of rnforustion for the united- lvatlons vlelted
sierra Leone 1n the early part of 1p6o aad. speb.t a cbnsld.erabr-e tine v1th offlcers
of the Department of Infornation, the Slerra leone Broad.castlng Servlce and. varlous
govern&ent d'epartmente - Ee net press representatlves and. offlcials of the rocel
Unlteil llatlonB Assoclatlo[ and tbe UnLtetl Natlons Studente ABsocletlon braach at
Fourah Bay CoJ-lege, the Unlverslty CoLLege of Slerra Leone, In rnany cases, he
d'lscuasetl the possr.billty of neeting requests for increq.sea supplles of naterlar.
An oxaler has al-so been placed for uuited. NatlouE Day naterial for october l-960,
41. varlous mlnl'tries are ib constant touch rrlth the opeclallzed. e,gencles of
the untted. Natlons, 1.e. the worlcl Eearth or€anlzat1.n, . the unlted Natlons
Educetional, sctentlfic and. cuttural orgaalzatron, the rnternatlonar rabour
organisatlon aad the rnternatlonal clvlr Avlatlou organlzatlon. tr.ihetr lt@s of
outstand.lng interest ariee, tbese are welr-pubJ-icized. and the work whlch is belng
undertaken here, by WEO for example, ls knovn to, ancl appreclated. by, nenberB
of the publlc. There is no doubt thad, ln the fi@edlate future, sirilar
relatlonsblps retl1 be d.eveloped. betveen Sierra Leone aad. other speciatizea! agencles,

St. Eelena

)+h. TIle nala reclplents of the naterial aad.e avallable fro@ the unltedl Klngdon
overEeeE lnforeetlon servtces have been the tverve schools vhere partlcularly
that provld.ed from the c'O.r. Reference servlce ha' forned a backgro'nd. for
l-essong. A copy of es.ch ltem recelved. hae ar-so been praced in the publlc ribrary
wbere the bulk of the c.O.r. rondon press serv-ice eaterlar 1s also mad.e avalr_able.
As space pemlts, the st. Eel-ena news rer-ie'lr has given brlef accounts of uditeil
NatloEs actiwltles, but the tine-lag resul-tlng from the lnf"equent nalr eervlce
bet$een the actual event antl recelpt of the ctetailetl publlshed. news transnisslon
reporting lt has strlctly tinited. even this type of publiclty.
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\f. The content of most of the naterial recelved seetrs fatrly suLtable, antl

sooe of 1t, e.g. that recelveil in connexion vlth Untted' Natlons Day, very

suitable; but the quentity gent on the lattet occasl'on dld not pernlt a vi'le

enough cllstrlbutlon.

Stj Lucla

M" [he united- Kingdon offlctal overseas tnfo mtlon eervlces keep thls

territory.well Lnforsed. of much of the unlted. Natioqg actlvitles by a regular

supply of releases. Coples of releases are seot to the local (weekly) grese

for publlcatLon, but owlng to lack of space uuch of it reEe'lds unpubllshed'

h?. Copies of reporto er.anating from the Unlted. Nations, especlally tho6e relatlng

to Non-Se1f-Governlng Terrttorlesl are algo recelved bere'

ItB. Itt].le about the sork of the Unlted Nations are shown in the roe,in to.!{ns anai.

vlllages, and. also ln rural al'eas by the uoblle flLe unlt of the Publi-c Rel-atlons

Deparbroent. In adttltlon, raatlo statlons 1B the Weet fadles broaalcaet nens ebout

the Unlted. Natlons eupplled oE te,pes by the transporbation sexvlce of the

Unltecl lvatlong.

\g. The lrcrk belng done in the islantl by some of the United. Natlons speclalized.

agencles, eEpeclally IJNICEF and WEO, creates a cerbaLn anouEt of publ-Ic lnterest

in the affatrB of the unlted Netlons as a whole, stnce the people have tlerlved-

great beneflt fron the vork of these ageDcleB. As a result there ealsts a' certaln

alegree of publlc avareness of tbe purposes and. actlvlties of the Unlteal Natloas '

,o. Intexest 1n tbe potlttcal activLtles of the unltetl NatLon6 has also been

lncreaeLng Ln the last fe$' years. Toilay thelr vork itr the congo 1s attractlBg

nubh publtc attentlon.

Trlnldad and. Tobago

5r. IBforee,tlon about the unlted. Natlons ls naile avellable to the publlc ralnly

through the radio, At leagt once a veek - except on I'are occaslone vhen

cLrcumstances eake tt lnlosslble - a Unlted NatloEs raillo programe is ueed. on

the two local rad.lo Etetlotrs slmultaneously dur|ing the Governnent hour, vhich

le at a gooil llstenlng tlrne ' Theee weekly progrermes, obtalnetl on tapes and'

digcs from tbe Unltetl Ne,tlons Ln Nelr York, tleal lrlth the aetlvlties of the various
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organo of the Untteat Natlons. The progrra,rme s, vhlch are generally vell producetl,

are very popurar.

52. For Unltett Natlons Day every year,.leaflets antL poeters recelved from tbe

Unlted. Nations lEfofllstlon Centre 1n Iond.on are tllgtributed. and. speclel radlo
progranmes are u6ed.' The uumber of posters and leaflets seot is never adequate

aEd there 16 neecl for 16 m' fll-ns.

Vlrgia Isl-ands

51. There 1s general- publlc armreness of tbe purTloses and- actlvities of the

United. Natlons. lleachers deal wlth the subJect la I'Worltl Affalrsd cl€,sses lrltb
senlor childreD and. there io a couparatlvely J-arge number of raflio recelvlng
sets in all the lelancle through which ttaily news broarlcasts as well as opeclallzetl

Teporbs are received.' WEo, whicb conducted. e publlc health ca,lpalgn, anil UNfC,EF,

whlih 18 responglble for the dlgtribuilon of nllk to chlldren aatl nrrrslng ltrothers,

are botb well knovn ln the Terrltory.
54. lvlateriale recelved at present are ad.equate for the avallabte facllltles to
use them. I,I1th the recent openlng of a cineEa, 1t nlght be useful lf such

United Natlons fllmF ag are clrculated cortrld. be receLvedl. Greater publlclty
roigbt also be glven to approprlate lsterlal now that a lteekl-y nevsPaper is being

publlehed.'

Za,nzLbs.r

55. A" aunber of pamphletB on the vork of Untieci Natlons egencies, such as WEO,

I'NICEF, UNESCo, and. Afrlca and tbe Unitetl Natlons have been recel-ved-' Erbracts

have been broadcast anal publlsbeat ln the weekly goveru:hent newspapex rrl4aarlfa".

In ad.ditlon, tapes 6uch ae trWorLd. Eealth Day, 1960" fYon the Central Offlce of
Iafo"natioE have beeE broaalcaBt, lduch of the r,rrltten neterlal has been

d.lstributetl to the local pless, Llbrarles aud- echools, but the local preso hao

so far shown llttle lnterest Ln publlshLBg thle uaterial'
56. There has been publiclty about WEO act1-vltles (ualarla eraillcatlon, T.B.

survey) In Zl:rrzlba.r antL Pemba. General publtc a{areness of these activltles ls
htgh. As for actlvlties of the Unlted. Natlons GeDeraL Asgenbly, Trusteeshlp

Council, Securlty Councllr, the publ:lc awareneso has 1n the past been sllgbt but
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a recent l,tslt by thL Secretary-General ano nore recently erJents ln the Congo, 
-

partlcularly the uee of unlted l{atlons forces largely conpo6eA of troops from

lndepeadent Africaa terrltorles, hae resultett ln increaged. pub11c awareuess of

some of the Unlted ltlattone actlvltieE '
57' f,he chlef need 1s for eluS:Ie accounts ln ElEple Englleh of vhat tbe

uaitetl Natlons ebd ttB a.gencies have clone to pror0ote peace, ana hek) ecoEomlca]-ly

under-Aeveloped. countries ln terEE that can be coryrehendl.ed when traaslated

lnto Ssahtll.




